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ERECTOR at Newton's. 9C-- 3

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Connelly, of
Wallace aro visiting with local Mends.
' Dr. Morrill, Dentist.

Mrs. Guy Coatog, of Maxwell, is vis
iting this iwok with Mr. and Mrs.
Elmof Coates.

Ralph Arguo, of Cheyonno, who vislt-- J
ed his parents the first o this wook,
loft a fow days ago.

, Our January Grnfanola records on'aalo Dacomber 20tli.
v DIXON, Tho Jewolor.

- Harry Kolly and Harry York have
roturned,.from Omaha whore they at-

tended thj) Implement dealers' conven-
tion

Charlee Houdy, Jr., of'Donvor, who
visited his father and other relatives
hcr0 thlB wook, left yesterday after-
noon,

Mrs. P. J. Norria and daughtor Mil-

dred havo roturnod from Omaha where
thoy were colled by Alio death- - of a
relative.

Mrs. Chonoy, of Minneapolis, Kan.,
who bad been visiting her daughtor
Mrs. J. C. AsWwlg for two weoks, re-

turned home yesterday. '
Mrs! Charles Mann, of Sidney, will

arrive horo Sunday ovenlng to spend
a couple of weeks with her parents,
JUr. and) Mrs. James McMIchaol.

Don't take a chance of losing money
by shipping Furs and Hides; we buy
for highest cash price.
Sltf ECHELBERY. COO Locust.

The Qirls Domestic Scionco club of
tho Presbyterian church will hold a
kensington in the church "basement
Monday ovenlng. All members and
their friends aro invited.'

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Doriehower, of Columbus, 0
who are visiting the former's parents,
lias ben very 111 for .several days from
tho effects of an abcess in the car.

New alfty'things for Xmas. Our
store Is ery suggestive for the holi-
days. It. Is not jllff lculit to sjiop, for.tho
holitlays this year. Good substantial
things, also dainty merchandise that
will help to make that package you
are going to send1 look Just right.
Lot ifls' help to mnke our shopping
easy

E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

66Op

Tho M. M. M. club will bo tho guoets
of Mrs F. J. Wurtolo this afternoon.

ERECTOR, 1Kb educational toy. 9G-- 3

Mrs. J. J .Halligan will' entertain
tho mombers of tho Alphn-MuSlgm- ti

next Monday afternoon.
Mrs. F. E. Jones and baby will leavo

this wook for Unionvlllo. Mo., to spend
tho holidays with relatives.

Miss Florence WIIgox loft this morn-
ing for Lincoln where sho will be
tho guest of hor sister Miss Luoillo,
who la attending tho s)ftito unlvorsity.

Lot tho sweet strains of a Grafanola
gve" your homo Christmas, cheer.
Pricos ?15.00 to $250.00.

DIXON, Tho Jeweler.

Honry Corbott wa arrestod and
llnodi Wednortlay for taking a pair of
ovorahooe from the Union cafe which
he nftorwartls traded for an overcoat.

ERECT'OR Domonatratlbn at New-

ton's storo Saturday. 9G-- S

E. A. Roberts roturnod yoetorday
from South Omaha vhera ho marketod
throo cars' of cattle. HaAvas on a very
good market, receiving $7.55 for his
steers and ?7.10 for hie sho stuff.

Now for tho REAL Clean up on Suits
and Coats. Wo prldo ourselves on
cleaning up 'each season on our Suits
and Coats and now is when you get
tho Teal pricos. Wo for somo time
havo beon cutting prices to cost, but
now comes the real clean up. Wo will
not attempt to quote prices because
that Is nJiard proposition when tho
stocks aro btoken but If you aro in-

terested in getting a suit, a Real Suit
or Coat at pricos far below first cost,
come and see Real merchandise at
sacrificing pricos.

E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

At tho regular meeting of Silver(

Leaf Camp, No. 310, held nt tho K. P.
hall Wednesday afltornoon tho follow-
ing officers were elected for tho en-

suing year: Mrs. M. Hayes oraclo,
Mrs.yJ. Koons vice oracle, Mrs. C.

York past oraclo, Mrs. K. Owens, chan
cellor, Mrs. M Schmalzrled recorder.,
Mrs. V. Elliott receiver, Mrs. N.'Yofk
,marhall, Mrs,. L. Spies Inner sentinel,
Mrs. C. Cohagcn outer sentlnnel, Mrs,
F. Stebblns manager, Dr, Ames and
Dr. Lucas physicians. Mrs M. Hayes
was elected delegaito and Mrs'. M.

Schmalzried alternate delegate to tho
state convention which will be hold nt
Fremont March 21, 1017.

THE

J. F. SMITH KKUS Llfc'K

1VITII (URltOUC ACID

J. F. Smith, who for a yoar or sb
hod boon employed as dlBhwnshor at
tho Vienna Onto, ended his llfo yoetor-
day nftorrioon when ho took n doso
of carbolic acid. Ho was in front of
tho offleo of tho Amorlcan Express Co.
when ho swallowed n,ho contonts of the
bottle.' and omployos saw him as ho
Tell to the sidewalk. Ho wo carried
to the Mooso club rooms, of which
he wus at one tlmo steward, and Dr.
Wurtolo called. Smith wns by that
tlmo In jtho throes of death, and was
rushed to tho Clity Hospital whero ho
died a few minutos nftor his arrival.

Smith hrtd beon in a dospondont
mood for somo time, and sovoral days
before had 'purchased carbohc acid
with tho intention of ending his life,
but acquaintances advised him to cheer
up. He throw tho bottle nwny, biK
Inter purclmsod another. Llttlo is
known of his past life1, as ho was

in his talk about himself. Tho
body is being hold ponding an attempt
to locate relative. Smith wis about
forty yoars of ago.

Block's Tho Attraction.
"Forward March to Block's" was tho

advice given the public in the Initial
announcomontt of Block's Annual Yoar
End Cloaring Sale, and tho public ac-

cented tho ndvlco with tho result that
this bus beon nbout tho busiest week
tho Block Storo has over exporienccd.
It is rather ounusual to cut tho price
of morchandSso' in Block's lino until
nftor January first, but Block con-

cluded to piny Santa Claus to tho
public and give Christmas shoppers
the advantage of cut. prices. As a re-

sult business at Block's since last
Saturday has beon so heavy that tho
auguniontcd forco of salespeople havo
been more (than rushed. Those who
wore In Saturday and mado purchnaes
havo returned for more bargains, for
they find tho merchandise offered it
.prices that constitiUo REAL BAR
GAINS. ..r'b-

Vo-'- -

A. A. Arterfof? Omnha, who visited
this week witli J B. McDonald, left
yesterday aftornoon.

Mrs. Andy Liddell returned Wednes-
day from Omaha whero sho visited for
sovoral days.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist. .

en An Account
With One Dollar"

Nearly every one is familiar with the above

but did you realize what it meant?

One dollar doesn't mean independence but it does represent the start
toward independence. THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NORTH
PLATTE proposes to help you to be independent by showing you how easy
it is to save the FIRST DOLLAR by commencieg with a deposit of only
TWO CENTS. Bring your two cents to the bank and let us issue you a
Christmas Savings Club Pass Book. Then make weekly deposit of this
amount adding two cents more each week. By February Nineteenth you
will have $1.10. We will then issue you a regular Savings Department
Pass Book, the deposits in which will draw four per cent interest. If you
take out a book in the Five Cent class and make your deposits regularly you
will have 1.05 by Jan. 22nd. at which time a regular Savings Department
Pass Book will be issued to you.

"ONE DOLLAR" is merely the start.
the stepping stone for more.

If you ever expect to have money in the bank you've 'got to
start sometime why not now?

First National Bank.
FRIENDLY BANK,
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Many home will he chfeered all
through the coming year by the
sweetest music the world

Th

H

Library Notes.
Tho seventeenth and eighteenth re-

port's of tho National Society D. A. R.
as mado to congress through tho Smith
sonian Institute, havo beon pnesentod
to tho braryn Tho sovonteon'th re-
port gives thp names of 93,do6 revo-
lutionary soldiers to whom tho gov-
ernment owed money for service dur-
ing tho war. Theso reports aro of
much aBsIstanco In tracing goneolog-lca- l

lines.
Tho now book, "Agricultural Wood-

working," by Rochl, contains a group
of problems for rural and graded
schools, agricultural high schools and
tho farm workshop.

::o::
Aro YOU In tho habit of loudly ox

pressing great faith In tho quality of
mercy iwhen Inwardly you know that
you do not act In accordance with that
faith. Well, ithen an Saturday night
at tho Crystal "Tho Hidden Scar" will
bo Bhown. Tho story of tha play deals
with a question that io continually
presenting itself In our dally llfo. Tho
mannor in which It Is horo presented,
though it may not xactly coincide with
YOUR views on tho subject, will at
least compel you to consider carefully
beforo you decldo for or against tho
solution offered. Thoro 13 a scorching
path In llfonndmany travel It in search
of happiness. As a result thoro comes
a tlmo when thoy seok to hldo tho
scar. All things consfdored "Tho Hid
den Scar" Is ono of tho most Interest
ing pictures shown horo for somo tlmo.
10 and 15 cents.

A baby boy was born this 'week to
Mr. and Mrs. William Rlssor, of Day
ton. O. Mrs Rlssor was formerly Miss
Hazel Dye of Sallna, Kan., who spent
sovoral months lioro with hor sister
Mrs W. R. Malonoy.

Six games havo been played In tho
Mcoso pool itournumont. and Captain
Doan'a players aro leading by four-
teen points.

Mrs. Lou Knoll of Ralston, is ox
pcted horo this ovenlng to visit hor
parents Mr. and Mrs. Victor Vondootz.
Mr. Knoll will arrlvo horo noxt week,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burko enter
tained a fow friends Wednesday oven
lng. Tho guests wore entertained with
music.

Boys look for tho
ERECTOR

Show ut Newton's Saturday. 90-- 3
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TIIK I1Ii2AIj C5IFT
IT SHOULD BE IN YOUR HOME

PRICES, $15 TO $250
WW JEWELER

.rAlN DIXON WELER

r
Final Jury Case.

Tho final Jury case of this torm of
court will bo concluded today and tho
Jurors discharged. Tho case occupy-
ing thp attention of tho court this
forenoon is that of Nettle J. Karakor
against Dr.. Rundstrom, of Wallaao,
in which tho plalntlo sues for $G,000
damages for alleged medical mlstront-mon- t.

Tho arguments in tho case aro
bolng mado as wo go .to 'press.

"nt!.
A single-- niun on a farm. Steady Job

for good man.. Addreao with refer-
ence and ngCB wanted. Box 318
North Platte.

::o::- -
Weathor forecast for North Platto

and vicinity: Generally fair tonight
and Saturday, warmer tonlghlt. Hlghost
tomporaturo yesterday 27, a year ago
32; lowest last night 10 a year ugo 25.

Miss Leo Mavorlsh, formerly of this
clty.who haB resided at Staploton for
somo tlmo, Is visiting hor sister Mrs.
A. J. Frazlor this woek while enrouto
to Morrill, Ore., to accept a position
in tho schools,

Mrs. Church has a lino of Xmas
fancy work for sale at hor homo at
414 West Third street.

Mrs Simon White, of Sutherland,
who camo horo last week to visit her
daughter Mrs. O. W; Slzomoro nnd to
finish hor Christmas shopping foil on
a walk in tho west part of tho city
Vhlsl wook and sustained a brokon
ankle.

Miss Allco Loan loft ybntorday nf- -

tornoln for" Gothenburg to visit rela
tives.
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Dire. ChrlHIIe Improving.
Mrs. J. C. Christie, of Edgar, former-

ly of this city, AVho suffered puraly-zatlo- n

of tho limbs In an auto accident.
Is improving according to word ro-col-

this morning. Following tho
accident thorp was a complotq para
lyzaton from thp, waist dawn, (jut tb,p,

feqt aro now assuming normal condi-

tion and It Is bollovcd that a restora-
tion of tho limbs will follow.

Wltllo L. Llpshltz, tho Junk man,
pays tho highest market prlcp for ev-

erything In his lino, tho quotation 6t
$9.00 Ipor ton for scrap Iron as uppoars
in this Issuo should rend $0 por ton,
and tho quotation of 17 icents for hides
Is also an orror. Tho price of hides
fluctuates, but you can flguro that JLlp-shl- tz

will at all times pay tho .highest
market price.

Mrs. William Owbhs and two chil-

dren have boon spondlng tho past "Week
In Omaha with rolatlves.

Miss Mario 'Bowen will visit hor
father in Arthur this woek.

::o::
NUHSE BROWN MEMOIUAL
HOMEOPATHIC HOSITPAIj
Tho llfo of this institution comes

through tho successful uso of tho truo
nnd tried Homeopathic romcdy; noth-
ing healing moro quickly, more easily,
moro permanently,

Horo Is a hospital that Is making It-

self known by good results In Major
and Minor Surgery, nnd which is tho
Homo of Oriflclal Surgery with ac-
complishments that no other system
can daro challongo in tho treatment of
acuto nnd chronic diseases.
1008 West Hli St. North I'Inttc, Neb.

John S. Twinom, M 1).

Special For

Friday and Saturday
Comfy Slippers 59c a

Pair.
Wilcox Department Store,


